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WEDNESDAY ,

STOCKTON

VOL. II, NO. 4 ,;:;;, .

JUnE P~~CHECKS ~RR VE
~&

1

At your ~ c ; s

at

10 p.m. and lights out at
10: ;o. That's the curfew regulation according
to Mr. A. s. Nlcholson,
Center Manager.
The new ruling put out
by the Western Defense
Command 4th Army
will
change the 9 p.in: roll
call to correspond with
the latest orders. Examptions will be made only
by special perm1 ts to
those working nights,
Notice as to the date
when thio order will r,o
into effect will be placed. on the bulletin board.

•

CASHIER . TO DISTRIBUTE L$J0,650
TOMORROW,
FRIDAY P. M·
Paychocks for the month of Juno 10 to July 9, totaling $10,650, will bu distributed tomorro~ and Friday to
approxiJJlately 1.157 Cantor workers from l to 4 p. m. rmd
7 to 8:J0 p.m. in t'ront or tho cashier' r; window by Contor Cashior John Gordon and his stuff,
.
In order to avoid confusion and congestion two line,s
will be formec}. 1 one tor workers with U ratings and the
(HOLSON MUST
other for those with S and
NI
P ratin(l:S ,
For a. full
month's work the U \90rkerr
· ~turo partios held by will receive is, S work-::ir c
any group must be approved
$12 and P workers 316.
by Contor V.nnnger, A, S.
Procedure similar to th o
Nicholson. Tho administralast distribution of pay-•
tion fools that partios
checks will be employed.
should to do-omphasizod beWorkers may call in nny orcause tho number hold has
der, but they must pr•,se1 t
boon too largo,
thoir orange-colored wor ·

OK PAR.TIES

nRT
STU□EnTS' EXHIB-·-,T,E~;;~;~s:: !~:~!~~=:~hEl
H
•

work button must be pr e Pastel and pencil sketsented ,
;)
ches of students
und~r
23 LEAVE FOR. MONT
Louie Shima and Hiroki Mizushima of the Adult EduThe second contingent
cation Art Dept . will be
of 23 sugar ':>eet v1or ker.::
exhibited at the Edex Hall
for three days, Friday, beund.:ir Mr. Al iCn·11asaki l oft
the Stockton Assembly Canginnine at 7:30 p.m. , all
~
day Saturday and on Sunday
tor for Ronan ( Lake Cou11t.y )
when the hall is not in
Mont. at 6 p,m. yesterdo;!.
use.
Included i n t ho sec ond
Because of tho fine work
group of worker s was one
the students have done,
family r r oup, :,:r. ond Ii:r n .
_) :.::=·~it.:
there is a possibility of
Yasunapa,
having the same exhibit in
the Haggin Memorial Museum
in Stockton sometima in
00
August.
From the W.C.C.A_, headquarters comes instructions t (,
Shima is a graduate of
.Japanese, alione and citizens alike, soekine repatriathe California School of
tion. Forms for application may be obtained at the I nFine Arts, while Mizushima
formation Booth • .
attended Oakland School of
A request for repo.triation will bo occoptod from an.
Ar
___t___a_n'""d___C"'"r_a~f""t"""._ _ _ _ _ _ _._pe::.;r;.;s:;.;o:.::n;:...;1:.::8'-"y.:e=ar.s or ovor I who was born in Japan, or wh,
in the U. S. an.·
citizenship.
But thoso mo aro Ameri •
can citizens WILL FORFEI!
All persons who havo not
of coupon books has necestheir citizenship by appl y as yet r eceived their free
sitatod a comploto chango
ing for repatriation.
coupon books, regardless
in tho schedulo far distriA.~ acceptance of a r eof ID number, were advised
bution cf tha· free scrips.
quest for r epatriAt ion by
by Center Cashier
John ·
Unless the coupon books
the W.C.C.A, d oos not mean
Gordon to apply for them
are called for today, it
the U.S. govornm-Jn t will
at l P,~. today in tront
was announced that othor
g r ant ropatriation.
or the cashier's
win~ow,
arrangements will h~vo to
Other ins tructions oro
The arrival of pay checks
be mado with
tho . Cantor
postod on tho
bulletin
and tho spoedy disposition Cashier,
boards,

. ~ 0/)

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

,1

c(' ·..:ti"

GET FREE COUPON BOOKS TODAY ::: ~:~
ADVISES GORDON, CASHIER.
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EDITORIAL

THE RIGHT TO VOTE _A PRIVILEGE

Last Thursday witnessed the registration or many
residents for the privilege of being eligible to vote
in the /,ugust prinary election.
In this Center, the nUl!lber of voters ap~roximates
the totbl of 700.
To us, these votes represent our
rnei:ns of exprcssir)6 our opinion.a on vi.rioue political
matters.
.
Tht: right to vote is a great privilege gnnted to us
vs Americ r, n citi1.ens .
The right to vote ent61ls a responsibility. It calla
for a study of issues.
The right to votf:I should be exercised wisely and
fully, ofter cc.refully looking over the ci:n:Ud.atea and
their pli:tforms.
tlevur hes it m.?1,nt more to us thc.n now.
So let's
mt, ke use of this frnnchisE;, and vote.

vox
p p
B X

Deer E:l.itor •••
Through some misunderstnndine ; nn item was published in the EL JOA~UIN
giving full creciit of Liess
J3 • s vie tory in the first
mess contest to the Block
supervisors.
However, I had me&nt to
emphasize the point that
the cooperatio.n of the enti re mess crew ha.d been
the reason for our wiMing
rrnd it isto thco that most
honors should be given.
••• Robert Okimoto
Thank you. for cttl ling
our attention to the iteru.
tts wording
ma.y
have
~i.used this misinterpreta';ion.
Happy to see !t.ess
;f}..!_e§_ up its line record.

BEET WORKERS RETURN
l·:Z-. Tetsuo Suzuki and
:!r . Too Iwasaki returned
lest Si.turd.tty night by way
of Tule Lt.ke from the Ide ho
sugbr beet fields.

REC. DEPARTMENT

nOTES

Todcy is the lest dDy
for girls 17 Lttd over to
sign up for the First Aid
cli.ss.

.....

The Sr. Hi.ndic ri.ft class,
which hi.s 40 members, meets
on Tuesdt.y, Thursdi,.y i:.nd
Suturd1.y 1,t ~ i.nd 7 p .m.
The Rec. Dept. furnishes
as much 11!,teric i r.s possible with ~Ae exception of
knives,
!llso
wood
Thero c.re
burners for st. le i.t the
:Block 8 of!ice.

•••••

The f1,ru;y posters which
frequently l'D!.ke their oppec rcnce 01 bulletin boi.rds
ere the work r:£ Louise :Bc.bo.,
Agnes Uyesugi end Koichi
Inouye.

.....

~. Fri.nk ThOTnton Smith
will r.gtlin be guest director of the Centur choir next
Tu<:sdry evening.

.....

Soturdt.y's ti.lent rlavuo
wos fair-to-middling.

TULE LAKE •.•••
The foe t th11 t it is published iu proof ••••.•• •The
first surgicr,l oper1; tion
wr,s declt. red r,. success by
tho hospiti.l •••.•• Victim-excuse, pi.tient--lli!lS t, woman•••••• Inc idento. lly. did
you henr 1.bout excellent
cooperi.tion end h~r~ony i.moJ:lf:: our hospiti.l. sti.ff? ••
TULJ.rlE • • ••••
,: ish someone hero would
lose one ••••. Four-year-o l d
J.ayoko Koc.on received ~75
for returning a wallet contaiuing "°95 lost qy a Ii.rs .
T. Yoshinuga.
It must be r,. pretty sod
place •••••••• Headings from
TULJ.RE NE'JiS •••• , "IHcholson
Q.ui ta Center" ••• . . "Parkinson Resigns" •.•..
MEnCED •••••

Not definite--only tentative, •••• is the dv.to i.nd
destination of ~:ercud iuns
••• . ,They are scheduled to
leave August 31 - September
8 for Granada, Co lorudo • ••
Approxirootely 2000 evacuee s
are to leave at the suine
time from"some ot he r center" •••• ,Could they be we?
Here's
todt y's humi:.~
int e r<)st otory . .... "Litt l a
3-yenr-old J imr.y 1,oko_ymr.,.
was g u 7.ing b oyond t a, f' ~nca
e.t c..n irrirr. ti on d i ~ch ....
Somehow~ lm'.lw th:, t li t t. l e:

·: : i .~Q ·:
minno..,s were SWlllll!lillg in
the water and wished he
could get one •••••• A sllll.;ll
American bqr, who ~s 11at(.h~
ing his fi:ther work, kr,ew
what the boy wonted • . . • .. •
Little Jilrill{fs heart jumped
when he was handed a fish.
•• To~ay the fish is Jil:11'..y's
dearest treasure." •. • • Pancho and Ti:male think a lot
of that little Acerici.n boy
• • • •• representi.tive of the
true spirit of
a little
Americc.n.
TANFORAN •• , .•
Hope they don't get an
idea like this hero ••• Bnrber shop patrons &re asked
to wosh their heir beforij
goi~ for e haircut •• ,' •.. ,
itei!ic;m given wns "to pr e1/ent· grit r,nd dust from
ruining the instruments" • •
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NE~_ASS'T. MGR.

FORMATION OF

SCOUT
mR wm. □OUGHERT~, ESO. GIRL
TROOPS URGED
'I'he S,A,C, 1 s new Assistunt Center Mnnoeer from
the
lliirysvillo Assembly
Center, robust, ruddy-complexioned,
bespectacled
:v11l11.ll'1 Douehorty 1•ms born
in h:inne~oto 45 yecrs ago ;
is married •ind hfls 3 boys
and a eirl.
He fishes in
his spare momenta.
"Tho physicnl s-,t-up of
your Center i s much bettor
than a t 1!or ysville,
Your
butc her, Cantor Stor e , rocreat1on, run ho s pital ibci11 t i es oru t hl.l bost.
It
was hot and dus ty 1n Marysville. Thora wasn't a singl e troo in the whole Cl.lnt or," ho said.

"No," ho nddod, ns an
llftCJrthought, "Thero was
ono trCJo."

SOUND MOVIE

'TUNDRA AN ALASKAN EPIC I
1

"Although
we realize
that the Jape.nose evacuees
will be in your assembly
center only temporarily ,
we are VeJrJ much interes ted
in letting them have the
opportunity of forming Girl
Scout troops, if they are
interested,
The training
in citizenship
and the
'.Yholosom·e recreation offered in our program should
be of value to thllm."
This i s an excerpt froµ
t he l ettor which came from
the National Girl Scout
Headquarters in New York,
Tho Exoc ut i vo Secretury,
Sibyl Gordon Now0ll, also
sont Girl Scout litorotur~
to assist the, ori;ru1iz1tion
of troops. Such plttr. s ,Jr;
now bJinr, formu}nt 0d r or
thi s Cent or.

In spitu of the curfew regulations, th1:1 anticipated
sound moviu, "Tundra ", (first ono for tht'l Contor-itos
This is no l>ulll A n-.:iw
s i n co ovr,cua t1o n) will bo shown on the Platform tomorro·n £ind Friday ooginning at 8: 40 p,m. sharp. The movie
r ecord I
Tho contoon Dold
will ~nd a t 9:50.
~25 9. 20 worth of Dull Dur"Tundra " i s n graphic r l.lcord of thv lifo of "huroic hol y JStc:rday in 4 hours .
ridor s of thl.l oky"--apoc i- MESS lf j
fico lly, of a youn11 phys1- _ _ _ __
cia n known as tho "Flying
Doctor", who , in nn .:iffo rt
~
ooo _
t o sav..i th,3 t01m from 11
"We don 1 t knoVI ho:v thoy
pla gue , crashe s h i s plono
do it; nobody over suems
in the wildernoss .
to be doing any work. Yet,
Showing tho BrBndvur of
thoy conoistontl y havo a n
Ala s ka with its thundering
A meeting to formulate
irnm£ioulato buildi n{; , ins!dv
avo l anchuo
and crushing
plans for a general Cenand out, from end to ond.
ic.,;borgs , "Tundra" i s oxter election will bo held
Muy bo it 1 s tho old nyst cm
poctad to provido g r a nd
at 1 p,m, tomorrow at the
of having a place for ever y Ede:x Hall.
entorta~nt f or tho ConInterested inlividualo
t hin~. and ovor yth inc in
tor-itoo .
it s pl aco, " oxclo imod 1.lr.
or groupp are urged t o
Rocidon s of Blocks 1,
L. 'c. Shoffcr as !.'os s #3
2,3,4 and 5•. r.hou ld attend
a ttend.
walkod off with top honor:,
t ooorrow; Blocks 6,?,8 nnd
1n tho se cond no s:; hall
? on l~riday,
contost.
E'IOOONE liUNG HIS OWN
Block 6 j anitor s cop!)Jd
¥.r, Walter Takeo Atsumi
CHA ill l
the prize th i s t i m~ for
Tho s ound projl?ct or will
and !~. Kameichi Ich~ho arcleanlinoss and will shar~
bo furnish c:d by the Y..riogor
rived from Bismarck, ~orth
in tho prizo ·.Hth Block 3,
Dakota, on Thursday, July
Motor Compcny of Lodi,
16, and Mr . Jits uro Hira''l,'.ossos #2 and #5 bot.h
moto from Santo Fe, NoY1 wor,j close seconds to /f-3 ,
1•1ith #2 coming f ust in tho
Mexico, on Su nday:, Jµl y, 18,
to re j oin , the ir fwl/ill:e s.
s t r e t ch 1 " added Shaff or.
The Well . Baby Clinic
under the s upervision of
Dr. Dortha Akimoto and Dr.
George Sasaki 1s hold evor y
Monday ' 1/ednosday and Fri- :·, 1 E!Bh~een Soouto attended · to receive this cours.;i , no
.t he . siit-hout'
course in
ordinarily it would co ~t
day from 9 to 11 o ,m. , ~t
fingerprinting, ins tructed
$25 f or oach outsider. To
the C<Jnter Hosp ital.
,•
o btain o Merit Badge for
Each bnby i s weighed, , by. Mr. John Alexander of
t)le Interior Police Dept.
fingerprinting,
a Scout
measured 'll'n oxr,.mined e very
la~t Sunday at th(J Visitor s '
mu st pass a sor i os of fi ve
other week with rec ord u
Booth, .
Fingorprintinc
t est s .
kept of their eoin nnd des lide o vior.i shoVln by Mr.
Only First Cla s s Scouts
v e l opme nt .
Ivon Hitt of Commercial
wh o attended tho se ssi on
, Children up to tho ago
Photoc rnphy .
aru qualifiod to tako the
of 3 ye nro old nr o expect Scouts wero fortunate
test .
ed t o como,

DAVON(\'
V V N~

D(G?Ll
f\ON
N

~Lrcti.on Hlu.tin'I

INTERNEES JOIN
FAMILIES HERE

WELL-BA8Y CLINIC
HELD TRI-WEEKLY

.I..B·~BO'r $GOUTS ATTEND 6-HOUR
SES,5/()N ''IN FINGERPRINTING SUN.

0
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SOCIAL WELFARE
DEPT ISSUES
PINEDALE I TUR~OCK BEGIN EXODUS
INSTRUCTIONS
The slow dr1. i111.ge of J1.pnnese fro1n 11 1,.s serJbly cen-

OTHER CEnTERS RELOCRTE
i,

The Social Welfare Dept.
nnnounced that t.he application for clothing will be
ti;ken every working day except Saturday.
Instructions are:
( l) Bring the orange information card.
(2) Aey
responsible member of the
family rm1st plr..ce opplication for ell the fomily.
( 3) The 1.pplict tion must be
s igned by the If:..~ of the
f1..1r,ily on receipt ofnoth:e
from the Dep~rtment .
(4)
Time for t.pplicat ion ( which
met ns plt cine of order) i e
9 to 11 in the rr,orning end
2 to 4 in the (,fternoon,
(5) Bring the list of all
needed clothing for the
rest of the fi.m1ly.
( f> I
List llillst st1,te the clothes
needed, size and ti pprox.imc.t,;
color.
(7) Come ut. rly in
the morning to receive oppointment number, (6) No-

tice will be

sent to eaeh
·when clothes

fcmily head
arrive.
This procedure is sub.icct to change without notice, so please wntch the
lL JOA~UIN for later announcements.

MESS 7

ters to reloc:.tion 1.ret.s will be lu.stened by the exodus
of 4,750 Pinedt. le evi.cuees to the Tula Lake W:. r ,telocotion Center ut Newell, beginning July 15 t...nd of 750
Pinednleans to the Colorado Hiver HelocLtion Ci,nter ne/Jr
Parker, .Arizoru., beginning July l::3.
~ithin a space of a few
f' .._ )
f> ~ 11 h.
dcys the Turlock Asoemb ly
LUk""-1.,.
Center will begin.llllls_s mi From 8 to 9145 p,m.
gration to the Gila iHver
will be the UsU£1 Snturrelocation project
near
de,y nite Stomp Ses;ion.
Sact:ton, .Arizona, 50 mi111s
This tin,e it's the "Cursouthwest of Phoenix, befell Cut-up,"
Come one,
ginning with 475 ndvr,nce
come all----who cares· if
migr1mts m July 18 llnd the
Ole ltl.n Sol reru.sea to
remoining 3,100 begiMing
get hie s hut-eye early??
on July 25 .
Eh, what?
At prP.sent
plans t he
Merced Assembly Center will
l
further deplete the stock
I
.JJ
of evacuees by t r t!nsfe rring
Instructors have been
its residents to the n.:w
selected &nd till.a hll.e been
Colorado ~eloci,tion C~nt~r
arranged for the First Aid
nt Gr~ni,.da, btJgiMing Auclasses.
Art Hisak:& and
gust 31.
Ted Oseto will give the
course to 50 Air naid Wardens on llondr y, 'Nedn.isdt.y
t.nd Frid~y froc:i 9to ll t' ,m.
Kots Nrgoi ud.11 inotruct
24 firemen at the some time.
Undc,r the chr.: ir~'ll'. nshir,
Fift ~en rtec,
lubders
of li.r . ~:. Nrik~: 'l CI • tllC
will t1. ke the course on
ilecreatlon lie,')(. rtr..eut spon··
1!.ondoy t.nd ThursdLy frorn
sored a successful f ,:iu r - dr..:,
9 toll p.m. with Vic Ito
os instructor.
Go
and 3hogi tour ruimEnt
witt, over nnundred competitors purtlcipt ting.
\,inner s in the · Go contest were:
Liessrs. &sucrew are S . Shi rra, S. Tnkehara, 1st; S, Yoshir:',oto,
hiro, Y. 'I onemurt., K. i;akn2nd; Nnkll.ahill'b , ~r ; Takatn BJld !.l. Baba, and in the
hashi, 4th; Uizut i, 5th;
vegetable trirm.1ing <1ept . ,
Nbhi:..oto , 6th; nd Sliie-t.,
are K. Aoki, Y. Tsukl n.oto,
7th.
.
~
S. Ito, H. Ikellioto and K.
Shogi tourrll'm\mt 'llilmers
Ycmnshita.
were:
lue~s r s , lih;~ , l3t,
The hr.rd-working asshtY•m o, 2nd; S, Yoshimoto ,
unt cook:s---A, ·Toku.rlB.€&,
3rd.; Kawur.oto, 4th; Kt j iS, Ni.gti.yc.n.c., S. Y1- mi.te, S,
ta, 5th; Fujimoto, 6th;
Hir1,no, S, $(!to, H. KusuSenzok:u, 7th; ~•nd t:r ke!5cnok:1, Y, Lii:sudi, K. Uhr,ra
wc, 0th.
Lnd K, Aoki--were pc,tientI n the speci t! l event
ly wt, iting for the
lsteaffi,ir, five-l!llln elimirn:as-uaual
Kats Nagai to
tion, winners were:
Go
finish his morning breakcontest--¥.r . Yokoi and ln
fast ,
the Sh ogi --Mr. Hiramatsu.

l..Ull..f,UA..r'

FRST AID CLAccEs

100 COMPETE
IN 4 -DAY GO &
SHOG/ TOURtvEY

HAS HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE
Replete with etchings
from the brush of diner
Louis Shima, 1;ess #7 presents a wholesome home-like
uppearance to i,.ny or all
,.,ho rrtJ.Y enter its portals,
In the absence of the
regular timekeeper Frank
Inowasu. Tsug Kubota, ro•tting ralief timekeeper,
revel. led thn t H.
Tak:urua
and :::. Ono were the two
chefs.
An efficient
W&iter~
ni shw~sher crew is composed
of J. IkLwL, T. s~to, s.
Terrnishi, H. Tomodl, , ii,
l.lurrno, T. Ki jiwi;n, I. Oba,
S. TLked, , T. Higr,ki, S.
Okuhl,r , , T. Hin.no, H. Shir;iomuro.. l1. I rnen.ure., K. Su;;uki, J, i°.lltsuo, K . Ohata,
1'.. Y[.r.11:unoto, ll., Ikeda and
':' . Eshirne.
C!\ ro lyn Suzuki, Mi ts Sage re, Yo Stge.ra and Huth
Ake be nre the co rdii,.l service .?irls , while H. Hirose '
ond ~Ass i s t~nt B. · ~rr.kawL
keep the supplies in ordE!r,
~embers of th~ scrub
. (

..

Thursday:

'7Pad Ob,1?~~-1..n' b-z-tL
p.m.
7100
p.m.
8:40-9:50 p,m.

Beginners' Dencinc
Community ' Singing
Eovie for Blks . 1,2,~ ,
4 l,nd 5.
(Platfor m)
Friday:
3:00
p,m.
Beginners• Di:ncing
7:30
p ,m,
Art Exhibit
8:40~~150 p.~ .
. ~ovie f or Blks. 6 , 7,8
. . .. . '·
,;, ' ..
nd · 9 •·•:
( F.l at f or ml
• ., : 1 :: ., ,· r.
.:·.· ,;- ,a_
1
1
So.turda.y_~ , 8;;QiJ;:'?_:~~,J' m. }'_'.: .. 'Dia ne,? .. ;; . ;i .. ··(p~·~~f~rm.J
J.ll activ'ities 'to-... b ,s ;he d t:lt:.E/ie>. .l!L.;ll .p.nl~~:s o'tl~er.'l!be indici,te·d,
' ' -'
- '1"~'
·
•. ·.,_
·: ·,•; •.\ I .. ..
.r ,:: · :
4t00

II ; ; · :

', ·

• l

. ! ,·.

. l · : .. _ r .

•(

' .: ·, :. i - ':

..

dt' ¥@H5

~·~~
c::-.:::.

~ ;-stwt:f

4Aifl¥Zl1

,; ,.

'ti~ -, \<'.'0 ==>
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*** **
With the Center's major
league season coming to a
fast close this weekend, a
now and a more powerful
loop will be planned out
tonight in the Press room
lounge after roll call,
There is talk IS combining two blocks into one
·powerful squad, The chrunpionship Reds, with the
exception of two or three
players, will stay intact
while the Aristocrats will
probably import four horsehiders to strengthen their
ten.
Also the National League champion Poop-outs will
most likely join this new
league ,

*****

This s:ction should prove
profitable because it will
make competition tougher
and closor and at the same
time should prove more interesting to the softball
f ans , who always crave for
sc intillating and stellar
performance
instoad of
loose and long drawn out
lops ided contests.
Tho 3bcvo movement does
not mean that the ployers
who cannot make the grade
for this naw circ uit will
be l eft out in the cold ,
Tvio new leaguos of tho
National caliber is expected to be formed at ttle same
timo to keep ovory horsehider in competition.

*****

Down at Santa Anita
Assembly Center·, the na tional pastime, class "A"
hardball league was officia lly ushered in last Sunday,
One of the features
of tho opening day was tho
tilt be~noen San Pedro and
San J oso, one of the bettor
nines i n Northern Cnlifor-~
nia,
* * * **
The above game is remi1,iscent or tho 1940-41 era
when the kingpins of Northern California baseballdom,
the Lodi YMBA Templars and
Stockton Yamatos used to
clash with t ho povierful Sm
Pedro Skippors in the West
Coast Nisei athletic classic of tho year.

* * * *· *

Something unique
and
unprecodonted
in sports
annals was created for the
(Conti nued on page 6)

TER~nlSHI STOPS REDS &
SEn~TORS 12-6 ~no 5-3
RAINBOWS EDGE ARISTOCRATS IN
NINTH INNING 13-12 . BUMS SPLIT.

The resurgent Blk. 7 Bombers paced by the classy
hurlilli'. or Sanji Teranishi skyrocketed to Glory by upsetting the American League chcmpion Blk, 5 Rads 12 - 6
Friday, Teranishi bounced right back Sunday again to
handcuff the lowly Senators .5 - 3 on a magnificent onehit jo)).
The unpredictable Rainbows threw the fight for the
undisputed se~ond position into a three way tie by dropping tha Aristocrats 13 - 12 in the ninth inning,
A
screaming doubie' by lianini Sakuda into the rightfielcl
barracko chased home Manager Jimmy Hamasaki with th..
winning tally.
The defeat by the Ruinbows sees tho
Aristocrats
sharinr the
second spot with the Burns
,,;IC: and the Yankees.
· The Burns, art or droppini:
Opportunity is knocking
a hoortbreakor to Mnnae-ur
at tho doors for tho talented pitchers of the tom- Will Kaeawa's Kiwanis 9 - 7,
came back V.onday to stay in
pored stool half loop.
the thick of tho roc o f or
Tho first open doubles
tho covetod second spot by
horseshoe tournament
of
rapping tho Trojans 10 - 7,
tho Stockton Assembly Can.R H E
t or will bo hold this com- RESULT:
ing Saturday and Sunday in 001!BERS ........ . ,.12 12 2
front of the Block 10 Ro- REDS.. ............ 6 5 3
~reation Office, under tho S.Toranishi ~ B. Sai ki; G.
Babo, M,Takeuchi, T,llorito
supervis ion of Kosuko Ijiand B,Hayashi.
chi.
(Continued on pacu .6)
Deadline for signups has
boon set at Thursday, 8
p, m., and bracket for tho
tourll!llllont will be posted
at tho lla in Roe. Of!'ico at
Block 8 Frid~y mor ning.

HORSESHOE ~ -

SH/RONA KA
LEADS /\/.L.

1dow-Jhu., Stwnd..

AUERICAN IE.AGUE

w

L Pct.

3 ,823
Aristocrats . , 9 7 ,.562
Bum.s . • •. • • • • • 9 7 ,562
Yanke es. , •. ,. 9 7 ,562
Trojans, .•••• 9 8 .529
Rainbows.• ••• 8 8 ,,500
Bombers • • •• ,. 7 10 .411
Bears , ••. •.. : 7 10 ,411
Kiwanis,.,,., 6 11 .352
Senators. , ••• 5 12 ~293
Reds ••••. • .•• 14

NATIONAL LEAGUE

w

Poop-outs,,,,13
Cardinals, •• ,11
Hell Divors •• 9
Shangri-las • • 7
Spartans,,., •• 6
Giants ••• . •. , 5
Grapapickers . 3

Ramblers, .... 3
Kibei, ••. . .•. 1

Pct,
0 1.000
2 .846
4 ,692
7 .~00
6 • .500
9 · ,3.57
10 .230
10 .230
10 ,100
L

BATTING /<.ACE

TJd Shironak3,
hard
slu~eine Poop-outs ' star ,
paced tho National L:logu~
hitt i ng para,lc with a
blistoring .725 avorage,
Othor hitters in th\J
exclusive
.500 brackets
are Shangri-las' Go~rgo
Ouyo,
Poop-outs' liatsuo
Okazaki and Cardinals' Jim
Hiromoto.
G AB H Pct.
T,Sw:r:>mka,P,,11 40 29 ,725
G,Ouyo,8,;, •• 9 24 15 .625
U.Okazaki,P•• 11 33 19 .575
J.Hiromoto,5.12 47 26 ,553
R.?.ll,yani.shi,P •• 12 40 19 ,474
C. Waka i,8.,. , 12 42 19 .452
N.Tanimoto,5,12 49 22 .428
T ,Mirkl.tmi, 7. , 11 36 16 , ~44
Sumimoto,K;,, 8 25 11,440
N,Matsunx>to;P.12 4118 ;439
K,Hiramoto,5,12 41 1~ ,439
A. Kw:io,5,,., , 7 14 6 , 428
N.Ito,6,,.,,. 6 14 6 ,428
(Con tinued on pafo 6)
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FLAMETTES COP GIRLS' LOOP SOFTBALL CROWN /
Hail the undereated Blk.
2 Flamettes, champion of
the Girls' Softball League.
Led by fly-chaeor Capt • .
To.ye Ku,.·abara &nd the sens~t ional battery combination of chucker T::>shi Ohata
&nd fleet-footed Bette Ouye,

the Flamettes swopt through
3b, Kay Tckcmune; out fieldfive opponents with ease
ers, Grace r,nd Dotty Fun!lto come through unscrithed
muri. und Gr1. ce Kuw~br, ri..
for the loop gonfalon. ·
The princess of sw~t1s
The championship sc,uad
also a Flomette·, ruir.ie ly,
besides the above trio is
slugging Oht,tu, who concor.iposed of lb, Teru Y~kunected for six four-ply
shij 1; 2b, Ethel T:iutsumi; ==clouts during the ser.son.

wm~
13 ;~ ~OW
LACE KIBEi /L/-9 _ CARDINALS
r~
JOOJO~Ti

WALLOP
GIANTS 26-2 .
The undefetted Poop-outs chl-l ked up their 13th str&ight victory of the se~son by l~c ing the Kibei 14 - 9.
The desperr.te Ct1rdi:u.ls str.yed right behind the Poopouts by walloping the Giants £6 - 2 on a wrdering 23hit bombardment ,
·
The third pl~ce Hell Divers rt1giatered their 8th win
of the season by tripping N.L. BAT RAC[
the Kibei 14 - 12.
(cont. from Page 5)
RESULTS:
R H E
B.ll.iko.wa.5., 12 50 21 .420
POOP-OUTS,, .• , • •• 14 12 5
S. Funamura,P 12 44 18 ,409
l(JBEI .......... •• 9 7 7
H,Usui,P, ... 12 38 15 ,394
J . Okino, F.Ito & N,Mt'tsumoN,Shimakawa,6 12 38 15 .394
to; Yam!,moto, Ueno & Ikeda .
T.Ogawa,l'. • • 9 21 8 ,380
CJ..RDI?IALS .. ...... 26 23 2
G.Shima,7 •.• B 27 10 .370
CIJ.NTS.. . . .. .. .. . 2 5 4
N.Arata,9,.. 8 27 10 ,;.,70
;/,Tonimoto, .i. • Kume &: J,HiK,Fulcumoto,8 12 38 14 ,368
rnmoto; C,Knmidoi& Tsutsui.
G,Oune,5 ••• , 12 :i5 20 , 363
HELL DI'vERS , •• , .. 14 15 5
E,Yoshil<awa,6 11 25 9 ,360
lITBEI. .. .. . . . .. .. 12 7 4
L,Shima,7... 8 20 10 , ;,57
L.Shima, D, Shimasaki & Y.
a,Tanakc.,8,. 11 4 2 15 ,357
Umino : Ueno &: I keda ,
M,\,'akai,8 .. . 12 42 15 .357
~.Umino,7 • • , 9 31 11 ,354
G.Tsusaki,6 . 10 2~ 8 ,347
t.merican and Uct iom,l
F . Ito,i' • • ·•• 10 32 11 ,;;,.3
L!,Tsudnr:in,6. 12 3o 12 .:333
League softbi.ll r:io.ru.gers
Y.Ntkamurn, 9 7 24 8 .333
1.nd representit ive meetS, Tc.knn:shi, 7 10 42 14 .333
ing tonight 1.fter roll
cbll at Pre$S room.
J . Hiri.moto, o Y 33 11 .33S
E,Nr gt.tt ,9 • • ll .. o l:S ,325
A.L. SOFTBALL
F . ,.si,.do,~ ... 12 37 8 , 324
,u:sbr¥itinue<i from If gR 5! Shimoz~ki,2. ll 34 11 .323
B01.'.BEl{S,, . , •• •• • , 5 6 0 Kuwib~rc,2,. 10 25 8 .;,20
SEN,.TOHS, •.••.• • , 3 l 1 G.Y1.1nashitt.8 12 44 14 ,318
T. Kiriu,2,., 7 26 8 .307
S , Teranishi & B,Sc.iki; K,
D. Shiml:.s&ki, 7 10 26 8 , ;307
K1.v.-~11Ur1. t.nd G. Tomurc .
:l.AINBOw'S •. • .• ..•• 13 16 8 J.Oldnage.,7 1 p ~3 10 ,303
TEAU BATTIUG /lVEdl,GES
A.~ISTOCRlTS, • •••• 12 15 l
· AB ·a H Pct ,
J,Kuwadr & Joe; M. Niki.i &:
.Poop..,outs 419 203 is6 .396
J. St lcl.r.iot o, G. Uyedc; •
Cardinal:, ,.46 193 164 • 367
ZIWi,NIS ., . .. • • .. • 9 14 l
S~rl-laa 391 118 136 • 347
BLl!lS . • • . . • . • • • • .. • 7 9 f
G. Kc.g1.wi, & K. Fujiru:.ka; Y. Hell livers . 372 109 109 , 293
Sp&rtans. 349 92 92 ,263
l:.orl,waki & B. Iwatuki.
Giants, •• 348 103 ·90 .258
BUY.$..... • • • • .. • 10 ll l
TROJANS, • • ,. .. . .
7 9 2 Gn;.pepkrs, 315 ·83 73 .247
Y.M.oriwtaki &B. Iweti-ki; H. Ramblers. 323 68 65 .201
Kibeis, .• 212 31 40 .188
Hirose r nd T. Seto ,

SOFTBALL MEETING

I

5
4
3
2
1
O

0 1 .000
1 ,BOO
2 .600
3 ,400
4 .~00
5 • 000

SPORTALKS
(continued from pc, ~e 5)
coming All-Center Trnck und
Field M.eet. The c.ti,l•it icwinded Kngiawn Brothers will
be ineligible for the f ootboll throw, for the simpl e
rec.son of just b e i ng t little too cl1;ssy for the r .::s t
of the field,
This move wr.,s 1wc1.:ssit!•t " d beer us e
otherwise
th0r e wouldn't h~ve b~en
c. r.y entrit.s in this i nt.:reating event.
Southpsw George Ksgo.wo.
is r anked as one of the
StE.te•s better prep pif."ski n
throwers ond ho.a o. r,Jll rk of
over 210 f eet while 'Aill
has flirted nround the 1€0
fe et r.ci.rk.
SPO:iiTALITY:

1£ATSVO "OKI" OKAZAKl,
Lodi , Sport Supe rvisor, 8157-D.
Gridiron i mmortal
of 1931- 32 Northern California chi.,mIJion
Lodi Hi
Fl!-mes
ond 011e of the
Sttcte's
n ll-tiree
Uise i
footb aH greats .
Starred on 1940 Stu te
Class "A·' bc.seball champion
Temple.rs,
Ni. t i onal Y.i.'.Bh
"B" Basketball
ch.&mpion.
Tokay City YJ.IBA Fli.iws ,
1929 Stute baseb&ll firm list Americ &n Legion n i ne,
193:i-34-35 Sacrt>.mento Vt,.lley
Baseball
chnmpi on

JUNIOR LEI.CUE

'· COAST LEAQUE
'ii

San Framisco,
Sacraroento, • ••
Po rt land ••• •• ,
Hollywood., • ••
Seattle, ••• • ••
Oekland • •• , •• ,
San Diego, ••••
~ission.,,., .•

'c:,1°£~QL~Pct .

Fli.mettes • •••
Blockhetds •••
Debs •••••••••
Yt.nkettes ••••
Jinxes, ••••• ,
Troyettes ••• •

6
3
4
3
3
2
2
2

L Pct,
0 1.000
2 ,600
3 • 5 71
4 ,428
4 ,428
3 .400
4 ,3~;,
5 ,285

Vi

Yankees ••• ••. ••
Lions •••••••• • •
Tigers •••••••••
Panthers,., ••••
Elephants •••••.

2
l
l
1
1

L Pct,
0 1.000
1 ,500
1 ,500
l .500
1 ,500

zebro.1 • ••• , •• , , Cl

i

,000

Greyhounds • • ••• 0

l

.000

Dive Bombers,.
Flc.mes •• ••• . , 1
Sec.ls •. ••• • •• ,
Troys •.. . •••• •
Flyers • . . . . .. •

'ii
4
4

3
2
2
Cubs •••. • • . ••• 2
Jr, Aristos ... 1
S=llfrys ,,, , , 0

L Pct.
0 1.000
0 1,000
2 ,600
2 ,500
3 .400
3 ,400
3 ,250
5

.ooo

